
"EXCE,RPTS F R O M  NE,WSPAPER A R T I C L E S  CONCERNING PYRAMID L A K E  P A I U T E  
ATTORNEY CONTRACT ISSUE." 

Despite the welter of accusa- 
tions pitched one way or another, 
i t  is plain that Mr. Myer has an- 
tagonized many nonofficial friends 
pf the Indians and many of the 
Indians themselves. .... 

Petitioners Limited 
The reference to his refusal to 

let Indian delegations come to the 
capital involves a current contro- 
versy involving the Pyramid Lake 
Paiutes of Nevada, who wished to 
send six persons to petition for 
approvaI of their contract for the 
services of a lawyer, James E. 
Curry of Washington. Mr. Myer, 
said he would permit only two to 
make the trip because the tribe's/ 
treasury had only $6,700, a figure 
that Mr. Curry disputes. 

But three have made the trip, 
the third on funds lent by the 
Association on American Indian 
Affairs of New York. 

On this issue, as  on other com- 
plaints, the Indians and their sup- 
porters contend that they should 
control their own money, should 
be allowed to come hcre a s  they 
please ~f they are to enjdy the 
right of petition, and should have 
a larger measure of self-rule gen- 
erally if they are to assume their 
full status as  citizens. 

Furthermore, the resignations 
Of experienced Indian SeMce 
officials in the last year still are 
stirring resentment contra. 
versy.. . 

Called Tool of M c C a r m  
Mr. Myer has been described as 

"a blundering rand dictatorial tin- 
Hitler" by Harold L. Ickes, former 
Secretary of the Interior, who had 
applauded Mr. Myer's appoint- 
ment. Mr. Myer also has been ac- 
cused of being a pliant tool of 
Senator Pat  McCarran, Democrat 
of Nevada, who is not regarded as 
a particular friend of the Indians 
by many of those involved in cur- 
rent disputes. 

The circumstances surrounding 
the resignations of Willard W. 
Beatty, Director of the Education 
Division of the bureau, and of Mr. 
Fryer, who had been superintend- 
ent of the Paiute Reservation In 
Nevada, illustrate both the Com- 
missioner's ideas of handling peo- 
ple and the administrative prac- 
tices that, his critics say, he 
esteems above human factors. . . . . 

are Elizabeth R. Roe Cloud, field secretary of the National congresi of American Indians; Mrs. Ruth 
Muskrat Bronson, executive director of the Congress; Warren Toby, a member of the Pyramid Tribal 
Council; Avery Winnemucca, ehairman of the Tribal Council; James E. Curry, attorney, and Albert 

Mr. Fryer's transfer came after 
a conversation between Commis- 
sioner Myer and Senator McCarran 
that touched on several other mat- 
ters. The Commissioner has ex- 
plained to his superiors +hat he 
made no commitment to  the Sen- 
ator and that it  was a "coinci- 

.... Aleck, secretary-treasurer of the tribe. The group was in the capital last week.  he New ~ o r r  Tlmes 

Two Capital H~~~~~~~ set to ~i~ c ~ ~ n m t t e e  Poole, chairman. conm~tad Isadore of Rufus C I l k .  G. 
John H Pratt and Percy H. Russell 
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tribea. 1 

.... 

trol lawyers who represent Indian 
trlbea. A apeclal committee of the 
American Bar Anloelation, mean- 
while. Maailed the majorlty of the 
P r o m s .  

Smator ClInton P. Andamn, 
Democnt of Now Mexico, m -  
nounced that ha would codduct a 
subcommittee Inquiry into the 
Wua Ha expnwad concern me 
tho #cop. of the acUvltln of mme 
tribal lswysn and C a r  the m n d  
of multfplying 1ndl.n d a l m ,  
whleh are dnwlng millionr from 
the R e w r y .  

There alu, were official Indica-' 
+JON today that the tribal l m y a l  
quuUon might brodsn into a re- 
exunlnation of Fedenrl Indian 
policy tl, detsnnlna whether a 
n o m p n h m i n  ap- rrm bs- 
l y ~ t o t b . u l t l a v t . ~ o i  
emmoipatlng approximately 435,. 

WASHINOTON, Nov. M s c u  O M )  Indlms after 117 yaan of 
Tr m,aol - L. Chapmm, Secretary of the In- Fedenl wudahip. 

tarlor, .aid today that he would 
conduct a public hes~lng  In the 

The oommittw added: 

Secretary Chspman s a d  he 
would Open his departmental audl. 
tortum to all indlvidwl. and or- 
gsnieetlons and prends st a hoar- 

the hsanng probably within 11% 1 With rcapct to organized 
weeka If necsaaary he added. he tribes (those hbving a conat~tution 
will conduct a sm~&r.  for two or and by-laws), the Secretary of the 
&Pee days before acting on the Intarlor h u  no authoritv tn n. 

st."dinK Conprswonal PollcY a 
pkdual mmcipauon. *Or 

~ ~ r : , " ~ ~ ~ f $ ~ , " ~ ~ b " & ~ n ~ ~  
t h t a  freolv with counsel and to a ~ -  

Ing on the pmpoaed regulstiona, 
wkch have focused cdticiam on 
D~llon S. Myer, Commisatoner of 
Indian Affalra. Mr. Myer has been 
Under fire for months from law- 
Yern and organraatlona on Indran 

pend~ng Fules. quire that can&acit. b~tw~en&bes/  

.... and their attorneys be npproved 
by him. Nor has he the authority 

1 .... "The wmmittes believa that It 

prove the contracts arrlved a t  
through such negottatlon if they 
comply with statutory requtre- 
mcnta, the attorney 18 competent 
and reputable, and ths , inu  flxed 

I 
.re f a r  and reasonable 

to make them requrrements COG 
Tne J a r  Aasocll~tion's commlttea tamed In the pending regulations 

agreed that the regulations ahould That the Indian Commlssloner hss 
.tot be put m force unleas they the power to termmat. s contrmt 
were modified considerably The and to prescribe haw attorneya' 

controversy over proposal8 to con- Commlssloner Unda Attach 

affairs for delaying approval of 
lawyer Wntrwt., mma lbr m r e  
than a year, and for the rentnc- 

.... 
Uonn ha has promulpsted. Among the eommlttes's major 

Mr. Chaptnnn will set a d a b  f o ~  conelusiolu ware: 1 

dence" that the transfer occurred 
when it did. 

In the Paiute land case, the Su- 
preme Court in 1944 upheld the 
Cndians' claims of ownership 
to about 300 acres against three 
families of white people commonly 
referred to a s  "squatters," a1- 
though they or their predecessors 
had been on the land since 1861, 
thus raising serious issues of title. 

The high court's mandate has 
not yet been carried out. Since 
1944 Senator McCarran has been 
introducing special bills that would 
authorize the sale of the disputed 
land to the white settlers, but 
friends of the Indians have kept 
friendly Senators alerted to object 
to them. At the Interior Depart- 
ment it  was said that the Justice 
Department had delayed carrying 
put the Supreme Court mandate in 
order to seek a negotiated settle- 
ment. Several weeks ago, Mr. 
Myer said he finally had authorized 
the Justice Department to serve 
notice of trespass on the white 
families. 

1e in the beet Intsrwtd of the In- 
dime. m d  eonslatant with the long- 

expenses I r e  to be reimbursed. 
that attorneya rubmlt penodic re. 
ports of their sctivittea In bshalf 
of trlbes 

2. The Secretary of the Interior 
haw the authority to appmve the 
choice of couneal and th. fixing 
of fees. To enable him to perform 
this function he may promulgate 
remlaUons reauirinr Inionnation 
on-tha work t i  be performed by 
attorney#, the duration of the wn- 
tract, whether the attorna will do 
the work himself or rvlll Xavs ss- 
S O C I B ~ ~  lawyers, and the amount 
and nature of the fee. 

3. While the Secretary haa au- 
thority to prescr~be the proposed 
repulatlons for unozganlred tribes, 
"the eornmrttee questions the pol- 
ICY undel'lvlnll many of the oro. 
v~&onn in- t& prapoaed ;&;la- 
tions." .... 


